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A iNlneteervfourteen Ode
Dodlcated t6 tho TreBhmnn Prosldont.

"I'm only tv cuto llttlo frenhnian." he
ald-- ,

"Aud I Just tumbled out of iny woe
llttlo bod.

Dut my rnnmn shu Hnld 1 to college
milat go,

JuHt to Bhow the tench era how much
, I did know.

"So whetivt.NebrBltn,imy courBe well
' " ' "begun,

For JiiRt n fow offices, thought I would
run.

I got Into foIltlCB, mnffo quite n nplU,
But now na a preldent I've hnd my

mi;

"Now, n dignified Senior, a shot at
mo took,

And Into 'The Forum' he sent a whole
' ' book. '

The SophomorcH they laughed and tho
JunlorB thoy roared,

Hut thu Frcshmon. it seemed to me,
got Bort o bored.

"Of chiHH flghtB and sweaterB I've had
quite onough,

And now 'from n Senior I take one
robuff.

So, buck "to Neb. City I'll go with a
will,

And I'll just retire hero, and remain,
youra, Oil."

A WOULDUK POET.

December 1G, 1010.

Editor the Dally Nobraskan:
Dear Sir: Since thero booiiib to be

a great doslro for boiuo sort of a com

I

teat among cortnin students, I should
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THE DAILY NKBEAiKAK

Sample Suit Gases and Bags

33
Salesman' Samples the best work the factory turns out. We bought the goods at

33 1-- 3 Pit Cent Discount and offer them to you at 33 1-- 3 Per Cent Discount ,

$30.00 Suit
CnscH und Bugs
$25.00 Suit
CatiCH und Burs
$20.00Suit
Coses and Burs

$20.00
$16.67
$13.33

j

Ilko to suggest a scholarship To of the Xobraskau: it may do nothing to true
Tho Delinquent Committee meeting of the Tog- - Nebraska and therefore
will the percentage of I . . . .- - lilBl ..,, to make this statement In the Daily
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DISCOUNT

Suit
Castes and Bugs

Suit
Oases and Bugs

Suit
Cases and Baps

1009, to 1019 O,
Neb.m

JJfiWW.
the Editor

,t the regulnr spirit,
gladly

uuuiniuuiiuv ...i.i. .iuunau.
out a vote, to the effect

Toniesis corneals.oxnminniionB. the 8()cloty de,ore8 the
conflict dates the Comhuskei'

Committee. repeated. Tegner Boclety hopes

Suit
and
Suit
and

llgure

truly,
(J. A.)

ThlB was un- - All of the of the
and . tree

The ments last

You Will Not Enjoy the Holiday
you dressed and warmth;

will also be social iunctions
for which you will dress clothes.

No matter what you want, every day
suit dress suit, you will find the best be
had here. We pay special attention young

styles and have the kind you want.

Suits and O'coats $15 to $40
For practical and pleasing gift we

Tiave Neckwear 25c $5; Hosiery $3,
Jewelry Sets, Sweaters $l Gloves,
Pajamas, Suspenders, Smoking Jackets, Loung-
ing and Bath Robes $3.95 $15, Mufflers,
Fancy Vests, Dress Vests, Fur Caps, College
Sweaters, Blankets, College Pillows and Pen-

nants, etc.

PER CENT
3

$18.00

$15.00

$12.00

$12.00
$10.00
$8.00

Street,
Lincoln,

$9.00
Cases Bags
$6.00
Cases Baps

IB

contest. contrary
Student desires

Slltlirni:

dlBBentlng liXECUTIVE

bauquet. conflict wholly sororities unlver-rlntentlona- lr

sltyJieltL-CUlliainia- s entertaln- -

Student evening.

vacation unless are for comfort
there many

need

men's

Xmas
25c1:o

$10,

Copyright Hart icbiifncr A; Mm

Armstrong Clothing Co
QOOll CLOTHES MERCHANTS
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$6.00
$4.00

COMMITTEE.
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